FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

efa+
healthy skin starts within
The DMK concept of revising the skin: REMOVE, REBUILD,
PROTECT and MAINTAIN, has won worldwide recognition and endorsement by the
medical profession. Through its unique combination of state-of–the-art botanical science
and innovative technology, DMK has created one of the most advanced skin care
systems on the planet.
To add to this advance skin care program, DMK also offer efa+, a unique blend of
essential fatty acids.
What makes efa+ so good?
DMK efa+ contains Evening Primrose Oil, Seabuckthorn Oil and Vitamin E. Evening
Primrose Oil is considered to be the best source of Omega Fatty Acids while Vitamin E
performs its functions as an antioxidant.
Seabuckthorn Oil has also been incorporated due to its high concentration of vitamins,
minerals and trace elements. Seabuckthorn Oil contains over 100 nutrients and bioactive
substances.
The DMK difference
With so many fish oil products on the market it can be difficult to identify a high quality
product. DMK is a step ahead of many of its competitors in the way of harvesting and
processing the efa+ ingredients.
DMK utilise specially selected and produced plants which are harvested when their
beneficial elements are at their highest. This process is designed to keep the plant’s
properties active.
By using an advanced extraction method, DMK ensure the least structural damage is
caused to the extracted oil without adding trace toxins. This means you get all the
bioactive properties at their highest potency.
* Consult your doctor before using DMK efa+ if you are pregnant or nursing. Only use as directed.
Vitamin supplements should not replace a balanced diet. If symptoms persist please see your doctor.

Recommended Retail Price:

$62.50 (120 tablets)

Call 1300 00 SKIN for your nearest stockist or visit www.dannemking.com
For editorial enquires please contact ismay@danne.com.au (02) 8424 6609

